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are cordially 'teque8ted to
other inte1·ested reade~·s of
Bible to attend this lecture.
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CONGRATULATIONS!

Retirement of Dr. Manfred
Nathan, K.C.

DR.M.A.,
MANFTIED NATHAN, K.C.,
LL.D., retired on Tuesday

HILDA SACHS, the excellent
oung Cape Town pianist, has
entertaining
Johannesburg
nees during the last couple of
gave a mature and satisfying
ance for the Progressive
Society at the Left Club on
r 25. The highlight of her welld pt·ogramme was Bach's
sy and Fugue, which she
with competence and under.
g.

Enjoyable entertainment is IH·omi,;ed at the
Chamber Music Concert arranJ:{ed by the
B'nai Bl'ith Lodge, .Tohanne::;but·~;, at the
H .O.D. Hall, De Villiet·s Street, on November• 16, at
p.m., in aid of the Jewish War
AJ,pPal.
Chambet· mu~ic will he pmvided by l.he
Anmowsky Tl"io, and solo items wil abo
be rendered by Solly A•·onowsky, J,aynef Susman, Sylvia Steele and Reuben. GoldberJ:{.

.CARMEL PHILLIPS
di~H·uss

Made Alive m the
Jewish Home."

IODISm
t the

Coronation Hall,

. 'luirn

Hll(l

Plo'n Street ,

Oil

NOVEMBER 17th,
t 10.15 a.m.

hlk in t'1e ~e-i s 'T.w .Tewi:-:h
her Honw." a1 r ..mged hy
oha·JJtl' ·burg \\·omen's Ziuni~t
Lettgne.

ma•t iu

Ethel Hayman to Address
Luncheon Club
guest of honour of the .J ohanZionist Association Lunchb meeting on Friday, N ovem• will be Mrs. Ethel Hayman,
ently returned from Palestine.
title of her address is "Some
s of Life in Palestine."

Chamber

Music Concert

Each 90/-

The Cinema

AL last the thrillin st{)•-y of "Buffaln Bill"
ba been screE!ned, and 1'1'0\'ides a film rich
\n e .· citng hdvent.ure and colourful roman ·e
at the 20th Century. Joel McCr·ea achieves
~n·eatness in
his portl·ayal of thi!~ popular
hero of the West in all his dadng- extlloit,-,.
The two bf'autiful stat·s, Mam·een O'Hara and
Linda Darnel, talte the parts or the women
who won hi:-; love.

FOR

''Ha(IJl)' Go Lucky." now ;.howin~ at the
cum, i~ one of those ever notmlar filn •. ,
with gay mu~ic, lovely ':ids, lad ·h scenP.s,
nnu plenty of romance Rml laughter. The
backf.!t·ound of thi:; holiday :.;tory is R Caribbean island, where romanr ic int ri~ues unfold
them. elves in technicolou•·· Mary Martin, Rcdy
Valce and lJif'k Pow<•IJ aro• in the lead, and
provide li •ht and entf'rbininl{ fare.
"l,;ood-byc, Mr. Chips" is bt:)ng ·elcomerl
hack at the Metro. 'l'h(\ screen vt·•·~ion o.f
James Hilton';; be::1t- cller novel has been acclaimed as a D'l'\Rtet·pie<·e hy critict> and nudicnccs aJiJ,c. Roher! Donat and Gree•' £;arson
are $aned in thi:.; moving . tory of EngJi:;h !'hool life, nne! the rn Oc.luction i. outlilt nndint: fot its deJirJlte and
·enstive hnnclJing.

Colo:-~.

"Shut.,cl< Hoh1tes and the Secl'et Wt>.'lpon"
will lH'OVHle e. citing nnJ popular en ertainmen l at the Plaza. Basil Hathbone and Ni.:tcl
'B1·uce n
the lmmort11l pair, Sh rlock and
'\Vat :son, elen!dy out \'iL all theit• opponent
in one of' onnn Doyle' h t tall' . Th l>ltl"t
of th villninou. Prof • sor Mol'in rty i playt:d
by Lionel
t\d]l.
Sk..ttin • film>~ rtt·e
h •·oming cvet• more
I'OJmhlt' with Johnnuesl.mrg audl nees, nnd
"Silver •Skates" is H gr!leeful, RJlectaculat'
l'Clmedy whi•·h will delight young and olcl. The
ba is of the stot·y is the eterm\1 triangle.
The mRin t'oles are played by Helitn, the Eng-li!<h Rkatin ·· star, Patt·icia Monson and
K~tlrtY Baket·, and two comcdi:cm;, Frick nnd
Ft·a ek. provide a lot of htughtet·. See them at
the l~ntl•ire.
The Parkview Br·mch of the JW , Worn n's
ReC'tlon allocated the follO\dng prize>{ on Sunflay, November 5, for the monthly s·weep: Lit,
Mrs. I. Levinson, Hillel Collt!ge, ticket No.
l!fi7; 2nd, M1·s. L. CohE'n, 51a Ha•·riHon Street,
ticket No. 1!)2; 3rd, Mrs. J. Adle1·, 58 Roscommon Road, ticket No. 157.
C:onsolation prizes of two free ticJ..ets won
by NoR. 21:~. I)J7, 265, 109, 11 , 177. 1~:!.
219, 154, 18!>, 234, 246. 2l , 170 and 253.
The winne•· of the D• ·es~ ing .T~1cket competition, run by Mr::; . F. Mandel·tam , was won
by Mrli. l:>. Ro, n, 5 St. Peters Man~ions,
Houg-hton, ticlH!t No. A 2".82.

'fO CORRESPONDENTS.
fOnly a limited amount> of !:!Pace is available
each week fot• Readers' View~J. Correspondent!'~ an· earneHtly requested to study the need
fot· bt·evity. The editot· t'eserves the riJ:{hiJ to
condense all letters received for llttblicat.ion.]
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THE INTIMATE SALON DEDICATEDTO CLOTHING THE WELL-DRESSED
WOMAN COMPLETEL Y,EXCLUSIVELY
AND BEAUTlFULL Y.

7th FLOOR ANSTEYS BU lDI G

MAISON CHAMPAGNE

PERMANENT WAVING and HAIR-TINTING SPECIALISTS
Leading Continental Ladies' Hairdressers.
Ua, KERK STRE:ET
•.
••
JOHANNESBURG
Phones 22-3461, 22-7721.
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You can't buy small radios so get the most value
and use out of the radio you have. Install an extra
loud-sp~aker in your bedroom or study.

Mobile Synagogue
Several Hebrew congregations have
chawn the attention of the S.A. Jewish \Var Appeal to an app€al which
they have received from the Very
Reverend Dr. J. Hertz in London,
aRking for contributions towards a
Mobile Synagogue.
This "Messenger on Wheels" is intended to be used for welfare and relief work, both among Jewish service men during the present emergency and in post-war reconstruction.
The JWA has written the Very Rev.
Dr. Hertz intimating that they have
agreed in principle to the provision
of such a mobile synagogue and asking for full particulars.
As a result of this, ome of the
synagogues have sent their contributions to the JW A for this purpose.

NOVEMBER 10,

EXTENSION SPEAKERS

Young Wizo, Port Elizabeth, extends hea1tiest congratulations to
Renee and Arnold Babrow on the
birth of a daughter. Renee was formerly secretary of Young \Vizo

from the post of Judge of the Income
Tax Court of Appeal, after holding
that orice for 13 years.
Dr. Nathan has had a distinguished
career since he came to Johannesburg 50 years ago. Born at HanoYer,
in the
ape, he was called to th
Bar at the arly age of 21. In 1928
h actPd as Judge in the Natal Pt·ovincial Division and in l9:W in lhe
Eastern Districts Division of the
Sup.r me Court.
Dr. Nathan is the author of several
legal works of a high standard.
These include "Common Law of South
Afri~a," in four volumes, and the
"Legal Effect of ·war on Contracts."
He has also taken a keen interest
in history and constitutional govP.rnment, and here again has written
authoritative works. These include
"The South African Commonwealth,"
usouth Africa from Within," "Empire Govet·nment," "The Voortrekkers
of South Africa," "The Huguenots in
South Africa,'' ''Paul Kruger" and
"Sarie Marais." He has just published
his
autobiography,
"Not
Heaven Itself."
Dr. Nathan was :! member of the
Johannesburg City Council and the
Transvaal Provincial Council. From
1910 to 1913, he was chairman of the
Witwatersrand Central School Board,
and was later elected a member of
the Council of the University of
South Africa.
Despite his numerous activities, he
took a keen interest in the welfare
and progress of the Jewish community. He was president, for a time, of
the Transvaal Jewish Board of Deputies before it became incorporated
in the South African organisation.
He was vice-president, in the early
days of the movement. of the S.A.
Zionist Federation, and for some
years held the post of president of
the Jewish Guild, Johannesburg. He
was also a member of the committee
of the \Vitwatersrand Old Hebrew
Congregation.

e YOU given content
ur Zionist life at home ?
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